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The New Basel Capital Accord is a universal rule in banking risk management. 
Credit risk management is an emphases and difficulty in banking risk management. 
Therefore, IRB approaches (internal rating-based approaches) which were done for 
strengthening banking credit risk management are core contents of the New Basel 
Capital Accord. It were classified as foundation and advanced IRB approaches. In this 
article we emphasized on the research of advanced IRB approach. PD (probability of 
default) and LGD (loss given default) are two extreme important concepts in 
advanced IRB approach. Nevertheless, PD is easy to evaluate relative to LGD, and 
has mature research. But the research of LGD, especially in quantitative analysis, has 
more challenges. This article is challenge for the research, and do our endeavor to 
innovate in theories、methods and practices.  
The structure arrangement of this article is from macro to micro, and from theories 
to practices. Firstly, the dissertation reviews and sum up the major viewpoints of the 
literatures concerning the LGD from domestic and overseas. It focuses on the LGD 
investigative actuality in domestic and overseas. And then we expatiate on the LGD’ s 
intension and extension meanings, and it’s effects on banking risk management. 
Besides, we emphasize on evaluating LGD from option model and statistic model, 
and use the data of bad assets of our state-owned banking to estimate the LGD of 
Chinese banking. Finally, we make clear that evaluating LGD is a very difficult job, 
but has significant meaning when it applying in our banking. Meanwhile, we put 
forward some politic proposals about how to applying LGD in credit risk management 
of Chinese banking. 
Of course, owing to unavailable the domestic banking business data, and empty of 
LGD relevant databank, so this article hasn’t a persuasion demonstrate research on 
domestic banking LGD. This is the limitation of the article too.  
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第一章  引  言 
第一节 研究背景 
《巴塞尔新资本协议》从起草、征询意见到修改、定稿历时五年，终于于
2004 年 6 月正式公布。根据巴塞尔委员会的安排，2004 年到 2005 年是拟实施新
资本协议的银行集团和监管当局按照新资本协议要求建设风险管理体系和过程












的 5-6 个级别增加到 10-13 个级别，当然，各商业银行在具体信用等级数目的划
分上会有所不同； 
其三，开始重视信贷质量等信用评级数据、信息的积累。例如，中国建设银


































部评级法（Internal Rating-Based Approaches，简称 IRB 法）来衡量银行所面临的
信用风险，以确定其 低资本要求。这里所说的 IRB 法，是通过建立包括客户
评级和债项评级的两维评级体系，规定银行在满足一定的技术和信息披露的要求
以后，可以使用按照自己内部信用评级模型测算得到的违约率（PD，Probability 
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常深刻的讨论；而和 PD 相比，对 LGD 的研究，不论是理论、方法还是实践，
均远远不够。 
本文正是基于这样的研究背景，将围绕《巴塞尔新资本协议》内部评级法的


















Ericsson 和 Reneby(1995) [6] 同样对 Merton(1974)提供了解释性的说明，验证
Merton 模型的难点是难以搜集可靠的数据。 
Longstaff 和 Schwartz(1995) [7]在模型中使用一个常数作为回收率，以回收
率与无风险零息票的乘积作为模型中的回收项，得出回收项整体是一个常数的结
论。 


























二、对 LGD 的相关研究 
Robert C. Merton 发表于 1974 年的《关于公司债的定价：利率风险结构》




研究工作提供了广阔的空间，如：Crouhy 和 Galai(1997)将不能直接观测的 Merton
（1974）模型表达为信贷违约率和回收率的函数，从而使信用风险管理的核心简
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